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BANK OF GASS BOUNTY

BANK

COMMERCE

OF

BANK

FIRST SECURITY

1
"

5

'.

--

:o:-

--

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
--

$13,000.

CAPITAL A!I0 SURPLUS

--

FRANK STANDER
AUGUST STANHER
AUGUST PAUTSCH
THOMAS E. PARMELE
WJI. J. RAU.

:o:-

CAPITAL AiiD SURPLUS

$15,000

:o:

OFFICERS

LOUISVILLE, NEB.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

MURRAY, NEB.

MANLEY, NEB.

--

$80,000

FRED NUT2MAN, VicerPresident.
W. GLEN BOEDEKER, Cashier.

523,000

:o:-

$10,000

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
:o:-

OFFICERS

CIIAS. C. FARMELE
JACOB TRITSCII
THOMAS E. PARMELE
R. F. PATTERSON.
F. G. EGENBERGER

CIIAS. C. FARMELE, President.

--

:o:-

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

:o:-

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

NEB.

CEDAR CREEK,

OFFICERS
' WILLIAM SCHNEIDER,

THOMAS E. PARMELE, President.
CHAS. C. PARMELE,

Vice-Preside-

President.

nt.

V. H.

PAUL FITZGERALD, Cashier.
RALPH R. LARSON, Asst. Cashier.

LOHNES,

Vice-Preside-

nt.

THOMAS E. PARMELE, Director.
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Facilities Enable. Us to Handle Your Business in this County Promptly and
eonomically and on this sis We Invite Your Patronage,
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OVER THE COUNTY

Dele3 Dernier family vacated.
On Saturday the following tool;
dinner at the A. II. Weichel home

UNION
Ledger
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he and his family will make their
future residence. Mrs. Mary Reed
will occupy her house which the

and spent the day: Mr. and Mrs. Ed

II , T' T

T

TG

WATER

Republican.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Winth.r Saturday,
September 22nd, and left a fine baby
girl.
Clark Newlon who was operated
on at a hospital in Omaha on last
Friday for gall stones is reported as
getting along nicely.
Mrs. J. M. Ranney is recovering
from a serious attack of ptomaine
poisoning.
At present she is feeling much better.
Mrs. W. C. Ladd returned
last
week from Colorado Springs, where
she had spent the summer. She will
make her home for the winter in
Lincoln with her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, of
were in town Wedr.es- yPlattsmoath
clay.
They were returning from an'
auto trip to the western part of the
state, where they had visited Mrs.
Smith's sister, Mrs. H. R. Reed, and
husband, near Sidney.
Grandma Colbert is enjoying a
from
her
visit since Wednesday
Every
Inman,
of
brother, Nels Van
Holt county. She is also expecting
Jud-so- n
ihe arrival of her
Van Every, wife and three
daughters, who are driving through

lat week from an auto visit with
relatives in Pierce county. They report a fine trip but encountered mud
and seme rain. They brought back
specimens of products of Pierce
county, and left at this office four
large apples, and an ear of yellow
corn which is solid and well filled.
Word from Owen Wall, who is located at Chappell, Neb., reports that
their son, Lloyd, is steadily gaining
in health, which will be welcome
news to the friends of the family
hereabouts. Mr. Wall also says Jesse Wall, Dave Horsch and. Nick and
Ed Peterson were there looking at
the country, and called to see his
family. They cordially welcome all
Eagleites.

Sheldon, went to Omaha on Satur
day.
Mrs. D. D. Adams has returned to
her home in Nehawka after an extended visit in Colorado.
Lloyd Burton, of Junction City,
Oregon, left Monday for Hastings,
after having spent a few days here
visiting his mother, Mrs. Charley
Snyder.
John Whitemau is not improving
a fast as his friends had hoped,
and a new feature in his case has
set In, necessitating his having to go
to Omaha last week for a surgical

.

Stone, Alvo; Dean Stone, Denver,
Colorado; Wm. Cook and family, Mr.
G. W. Cheney and family motored
to Ulysses Friday for a visit with' and Mrs. Orris Cook, Mynard; Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Bina Kitzel and son, Bert.
Mr. Cheney's sister,
Frank Skeea and James Skeen and
They returned
Grim and family.
families of Illinois visited last
their
home Sunday.
week
with their brother, William
Mr. William Kenady, who has
They traveled in their Ford
Skeen.
spent the
miner visitin relatives
operation.
cars.
On
Friday in company with
in Cas county, left last Thursday
Arthur Holybee resigned his poWm. Skeen family they left for
for his home in Eldorado Springs, the
sition as blacksmith with T. E. Fulpoints in Kansas, where they visitMissouri. N
ton last Saturday and on Monday deEugene- - Roddy, who went to New- ed for a few days.
parted for Imperial. Neb., where he
Last week Ed Gustin, J. J. Gustin
port News, Virginia, with a car load
expects
to engage in the same line
of government horses returned home and Emil Rickley went to Duel counWAR BABIES ARE
cf business.
ty where each made an investment
the latter part of last week. He reMr. and Mrs. Vilas Sheldon has
in land, buying 320 acres apiece.
ports a delightful trip.
Sunday guests Mrs. John Thurl- as
NO DRAFT EXGUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frans and fam- There seems to be a lot of land sell
and
Mr.
California,
Oceana,
well,
of
ily moved from their farm on which ing m Duel county. These gentleMrs. Ralph Tyler and son, Lawrence
they have lived many years to the men all have good land and paid in
and Miss Elizabeth Seymour,, of Lin- OMAHA APPELLATE BOARD SAYS
neighborhood of 560 an acre. It
hour.e ju-- t wctt of town recently oc- the
STORK NO GROUNDS FOR
coln.
i.s located near Chappel.
cupied by Mrs. Ida Applegate,.
on
now
is
season
and
EXEMPTION.
Apple
picking
An indication of what hogs are
Mead left
P. C. LaRne and
packing
the
is
orchard
the Pollard
Wednesday afternoon for Coiorado, worth was made, evident on WedGolden, Jonathan and other
Grimes
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 30. The stock
nesday
Hoover,
hog
our
when J. F.
where they went to look after some buyer, purchased
past
The
week.
early
apples
the
bringing war babies is no cause for
a wagon load of
property belonging to Mr. LalLuc.
seen
strange
faces
of
number
usual
hogs of Thomas Stout for which he
exemption of men married since the
They returned home Saturday.
r,
here every fall at apple picking time draft; tlie First district appeal board
paid
pretty
good
We
?429.
call
this
Miss Carrie Banning, who has
are now noticeable. Ten new pick- announced today.
wagon load of hogs and Mr.
been very ill, was taken to Omaha1 for one
Mr. Polers came in Wednesday.
says it ii the most he ever
In such cases, it was declared, the
to the hospital Monday. She bas Hoover
largest
the
in
orchard,
the
lard's
paid
Idaho.
one
from
collides with the fixed rule of
for
hogs
load
of
stork
in all his
typhoid fevr and from the last reso
crop,
good
not
a
state,
but
has
government
hog
Fitzpatrick,
Sr.,
Mrs. John
experiences.
return
that a selected man
the
In times
ports her condition was some im- gone buying
years.
some
as
yield
a
large
other
acquire
a dependent and
by he used to buy a car lead ed Sunday evening from Mound City
cannot
proved.
delivering
finished
George
Marks
Missouri, where she had visited her
thereby gain exemption.
for 430 to SGOO.
a,
Rev. J. M. Crum, formerly of
to A. F. Sturm last Thursday his
son,
was
fane
ana
lamily.
Drum
"The acquirement of a wife or
urie
where lie had charge of the
by her two grand last year's corn crop, for which he child or any other dependent after
accompanied
home
United Brethren church, but now
children, Ruth and Harold Drum, received a check in payment for the draft will not result in exempLOUISVILLE
located in Kansas, was in town a
Mr. Marks could have tion," said Chairman Douglas Cones
who willstay with her and go to SS.S35.10.
Courier
short time Monday morning. He had
ago for consider of the appeal board.
some
weeks
sold
school.
been visiting his son, J. Crum, who
money,
more
but is congratu
able
A drafted man, married one month
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Swisher of
miles southwest of
is farming
he sold it all at ago, who asked exemption on ac
lating
himself
that
Toledo, Ohio, arrived on Saturday
A girl was born toMr. and Mrs.
town.
night for a visit with the latter's $2.00 and $2.05 a bushel. His check count of the stork, was certified for
J. P. Brambkt and daughter, William Kelly, of Cedar Creek, Mon- mother, Mrs. L. 1). Switzor and oth- if cashed in silver dollars, would service by the board today.
Pearl, went to Omaha Thursday, at day, September 24, 1017.
er relatives, as they expect to have weigh about 587 pounds, a pretty
Local exemption boards have reReinhard Sehecl and family, of a family reunion while they are good load for even a man of Mr. leased several men fcr this reason,
which place Miss Nellie- Bramblet,
who was hurt in an auto accident a Washington," Neb., drove down Satcan get Marks' size to carry.
but they will be held by the district
couple of weeks ago and received a urday for a short visit with relatives. here if the Switzer brothers
L. W. Ingwerson shipped his car board. Appeals of others
whose
Wyoming.
from
in
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Watkins are
broken knee cap, was operated on
George Moomey, west of town, had of goods and implements to Hooper, claims were rejected by local boards
and had the broken bone set. She is receiving the congratulations
of
misfortune to get his arm brok- Colorado, the latter part of last week will be dismissed.
gradually improving but the process their friends upon the birth of a fine the
en in three places at the wrist last where the family went this summer
Conner G. Osborn of North Platte,
boy Sunday, September 23, 1017.
is slow.
a and where they intend to make their father oft two children, one three
evening,
Friday
cranking
while
George Shrader, who lives a few
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Noyes and two car
for a neighbor who drove into home. Mr. Ingwersen remained a weeks old, exempted by the board,
miles north of town, had the mis- daughters, Nola and Doris, and Miss
the yard for a few minutes chat. few days longer for a visit with his sent a telegram today saying he had
fortune of having hir, car catch fire Edith May Geld drove to Lincoln on When the neighbor was ready to go, mother, who lives at Weeping Wat made arrangements for support of
Sunday and cause quite a damage. Monday, combining business with George went to
crank the car for er, before saying farewell to Cass his family and that he will be
The fire originated in the oil pan of pleasure.
county. He has a fine half section "ready and proud to go."
him with result stated.
Mrs. J. D. Ferguson, formerly of
the car, the oil catching on fire from
C. A. Baldwin was home over Sun- of land at Hooper, in the San Lous
a short circuit. It was most fortu- Louisville, who spent the past year day.
This is Charley's first home valley, a part of which he is pre
nate that it wa". not completely de- in Ixmg Branch, California, is now visit since
4th, and as he had paring to irrigate next year.
stroyed. The car was insured.
visiting relatives in Denver. Her business in July
Jehawka Monday, Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. James. Hotaling and Baldwin accompanied
him there, at
.j little daughter, are with her.
EAGLE
which place they spent the day towife, from near gether. Mr. Baldwin took
Schccl
John
and
Beacon
even
ELMWOOD
the
Murdoch,
Saturday
Belmont,
left
for
Leader-Ech- o
ing train south. His business as colNebraska, where they will visit the lector for the International Harvesfamily of Ferdinand Wendt and oth
Mrs. Thad Adams went to Lincoln
Co., takes him over a large terSeper relatives and friends. From Bel ter
A boy was born on Saturday,
Saturday
to visit her daughter, Mrs.
ritory.
tember 22, 1017, to Mr. and Mrs. mcnt they will go to Denver and
Twenty relatives and near friends Manker.
Akron, Colorado.
Eugene Colbert.
Henry Renner, who visited his
enjoyed a Sunday dinner at the Tor-renMrs. S. A. Loveland writes to us
A baby girl arrived at the home
Fleming farm home southwest relatives here, has returned to camp
St.
Lodge
from
on
Caygill
Mrs.
Francis,
Kansa, where she of town. The occasion was in honor at San Antonio, Texas.
of. Mr. and
i.s visiting her daughter, that she is
Wednesday, September 2fi, 1017.
George Trunkenbolz and the
cf Mr?. Fleming's sister, Mrs. Schamp
Mrs. John Schwin and children, having a good time among her old of Hutchinson, Kansas, who is visCo. have each received
visiting
friends,
are
but
forget
Big
Springs,
not
with
her
does
consignment of hard
that
she
a
of
iting her brother, Torrence, and this week
if
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eveland her Louisville friends. She sends re her sister, Mrs. C. E. Hecbner, whom coal.
and with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gus- gards to all.
Jess Wall and E. D. Peterson have
Mils..
she had not seen for 27 3'ears. Those
Mr.
here.
Mrs.
and
Henry Sass and their present were a brother, M. P. Flem- returned from western Nebraska, in
tin and other relatives
' ' - C.
they
Fred Backemeyer ha3 just comple- twin daughters, Eda and Mata, drove ing,
part
have
state
of
the
which
Coleridge, a nephew, Floyd
ted painting his fine new residence. to Omaha Monday to bring the oth "Fleming of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. C. been threshing.
of
He has had it painted in white and er daughter, Bertha, home from the E. Heebner and family and Miss MaWm. Sacks last week moved into Gar
very
hospital, where she recently under
trimmed in buff. This makes a
tilda Hecbner, who is teaching school his fine new stucco residence on the to be delivered near freight depot,
went an operation for appendicitis at
fine appearance.
Plattsmoutli, Nebr., on Tuesday
Harvard, and who was home for south side. He has, a modern,
home, onevwhieh adds much Oct. 2nd one day only, for which
John Morford has sold his cream She is recovering her strength rap the occasion; Mr. and Mrs. O, A.
station and feed store to I. M. Lis-to- n idly.
we will pay in cash as follows:
Davis of Murray and Mr. and Mrs. to the beauty of the city.
charge
now
has
Carlson
Richard
and the latter
returned recently John MeFarland, of Avoca.
Conrad Wetenkamp has just com19c
of the business. Mr. Morford has a from Kansas where he went to visit
pleted a fine modern house on his Hens"
:
19c
Springs
government
s
parents,
and his wife
position with the
and to look at
farm two miles west of Eagle. It is
12c
land. He purchased 160 acres near
will assume his duties soon.
equipped with electricity, heat, etc., Ducks
NEHAWKA
Geese
- 11c
News
Last Sunday evening Oswald Jahn Clay Center and expect3 to move
and complete in all its appointments.
12c
Old
Roosters
and another party collided with uown in me spring, ineir .many
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Crabtree, of
15c
.
their automobiles a short way out j friends in this vicinity will be sorry
Frontier county, who have been vis- - Cow Hides
Hides
Large
each
Hcrse
$5.00
came
together, to see them leave, but wish them all
G. W. Shrader of Murray, was in iting here, departed Wednesday for
of Lincoln. The cars
town Wednesday attending Masonic Hastings. They were accompanied
with quite a crash and both of them .success in their new home,
Remember the date. Wc will be
were somewhat injured.
lodge.
by Mrs. Edna Crabtree, who will vis- - cn hand rain or shine and receive
Reynolds Deles Dernier moved his
Mrs. Robert Alford of Elmwood, is her son there.
Dennhon's crepe paper at the
all the poultry offered for sale.
Bethany,
to
goods
where Journal cfiice.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Vilas
household
W. E. KEENEY.
D. S. Butts and family returned

The Piehawka S3ills
are now Rolling and Manufacturing the
00

LBiier

Four!'

MM H

"Letter Roll" Flour needs no boosting,
Fcr on the top shelf it now is roosting.
The best cooks wherever you go

Use this famous flour, you know.
They just set their yeast and go to bed,
For they know on the morrow they will have good
Bread.
J. M.

.

Prop

D. ST -

JOE MALCOLM, Head filler.
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The board has not decided whether it will accept his offer.

50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fight will celeFACTS CONCERNING THE
brate their Golden Wedding anniPLATTSnOUTH STATE BANK versary on Saturday, Otcober sixth.
We are informed that certain peo- All friends are cordially invited to
ple are spreading the report that the call at their home on Pearl Street,
the hours of 2 and 10 p. in.
riattsmouth State Bank is owned in between
No
gifts
accepted.
part by parties in control of the other banks In this city, and in the near
FOR SALE CHEAP.
future will be consolidated with one
of them.
3 horses, one single spring wagon,
This is an absolute falsehood, as
one
double spring wagon, one sled,
no man actively connected with any
other bank in this city has a single and single and double harness, etc.
E. A. Wurl.
share of stock in this bank.
The statement is also being made
that certain changes will soon be Mrs. Smith Recommends - Chamberlain's Tablets.
made in the management of this
rebank, and that Mr. Roberts is to
"I have had more or less stomach
tire from the bank, which statement
trouble
for eight or ten years."
is equally false.
' PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK," writes Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewcrien,
N. Y.
"When suffering from atBy J. M. Roberts, Cashier.
tacks of indigestion and heaviness
after eating, one or two of Chamber-

CASTOR SA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature cf

lain's Tablets have always relieved
I have also found them a pleasant laxative." These tablets tone

me.

up the stomach and enable it to
its functions naturally. If
are troubled with indigestion gie
them a trial, get weh and stay well.
uer-foru

Sensational Auto Value of the Age!

The Crow- Elkhart
-

MULTI-POWE-

R

CAR!

The most wonderful range of power you have
ever known in a light car a quality of smoothness
that is new. The most car for the money on the market today. Look into the wonderful performance of
this car with such economy 18 to 26 miles on a gal-Io- n
of gasoline. Look into the high qualities of this
car, and you will wonder how it can be sold at the
popular price. A big powerful looking car that dominates the roads, for

$845

f . o. b. Factory

For Demonstration See

.

m. HBLD, Age
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB:

ra

